
From DONALD MACLEAN, M.D., En., Profesior of Surgery, University ofMichigan.

Ann Aruok, Jan. 29111, 1875.

Having known Dr. John Bell intimatel) during the whole of his professional career, I have the utmost
confidence and much pleasure in recommending him for the appointment of Hospital Physician. His fine

abilities, high moral character, and the unusually good opportunities he has enjoyed for acciuiring professional

knowledge, skill and experience, peculiarly fit him for the position.

(Signed) Donald Maclean, M.D., Ed.

From JOHN K. lMt:KSON, M.D.. M. K. C. P. L.. M. K. C. .S. E., an.l F. R. C. S. En., President Royal College Physieians

ami Snrgcoiis, Kingston, andformerly Dean of the Med. Faculty, Queen's College.

Having l)een informed that Dr. John Hell of Montreal is an applicant <br the appointment of Attending
(Junior) Physician to the Montreal General Hospital, I have much pleasure in bearing testimony to his ability

to discharge the duties of that important office.

Dr. Bell was a most diligent, painstaking student, and his opportunities of acquiring a practical knowledge
of his profession, both during his student life and since he obtained his degree, were very great. I therefore

think he is well qualified to discharge the duties of sucb an office.

(Signed) John R. Dickson,
Kingston, 231(1 Nov., 1874. ^_ ^, ^ ^ ^,

Fioin JOHN A. OCTEKLONV, M. D., Professor Materia Mediea and Therapeutics, and Clin. Medicine in the / oniszdlle Med.
Coll.; Physician to the Louisville City Hospital; Late Physician and Pathologist to the Bmon L'. S. A. Gen. L/osf,
and to the U. S. A. Gen. ILosp., ' Ohio.'

Louisville, Ky, Nov. 3otIi, 1874.

I am niformed that Dr. John Bell of Montreal, is at present a candidate for the position of (Junior)
Attending Physician to the Montreal General Hospital. It is with great pleasure I embrace this opportunity
to express my appreciation of Dr. Bell, as a gentleman, and of his professional attainments. In simple justice,

I ought also to state the numerous and extensive opportunities enjoyed by Dr. Bell while serving under me in

the United States Army Hospitals in the vicinity of Louisville, Ky, during the late civil war, and the industry,
ability and effec'iveness displayed by him in the performance of his duties. Dr. Ik'll availed himself in the
most creditable and successful manner of the Clinical and Pathological field open to him at this time. As
Physician and Pathologist and as his instructor I came in close and constant contact with him, and while
serving together in the Brown U. S. Gen. Hospital, and in the U. S. Gen. Hosp., " Ohio," he ga>'e nie the most
constant and perfect satisfaction. In these Hospitals he had extensive opportunities of assisting in numerous
and varied capital operations, and to perform many operations for himself He saw daily large numbers of
varied and complex medical diseases, and was called upon to study the cases closely and critically, and received
daily, clinical instruction in physical diagnosis. His duties also demanded the daily performance of post
mortem examinations (some days 5 or 6), with the writing of the records, and careful microscopical examina-
tions of the viscera. I believe but few young men have enjoyed such opportunities to fit themselves for
hospital and private practice, and but few have so conscientiously availed themselves of these opportunities as
Dr. Bell did when with me.

(Signed) John A. Octerlonv, M.D.


